which is to the effect that when free ammonia and albuminoid ammonia are determined by Wanklyn's process, the amounts of the two added together are found to be much smaller than the total ammonia found when the oxidizing mixture is added without previous boiling. Analyses were made of twenty-six samples of waters obtained from various sources (well, cistern, canal, dis- tilled, spring, surface), the estimation of free and albuminoid ammonia being made as Wanklyn directs. In one case only did the sum of the free and albuminoid ammonia exceed the total ammonia, and this result the author attributes to error from the high colour of the solution Nesslerized. In three cases the amounts were identical, owing to the fact that no volatile nitrogenous substances escaped during the distillation part of the process.
In the remaining twenty-two the sum of the free and albuminoid ammonia was less than the total ammonia. 
